
sG. Safety Precaulions
Before uaing a mobile phone, please read and observe the following
ru,es

tr
anwering a-call,
please use an
earphone or stop
your car. E

interferes with aircraft
communication,
please ensure that
mobile phone power
off during the entire

tr may be
disturbed, and
affect their E mobile phone and turn

ofl your phone
where medical
eouioments exist.

I O ensure me
best performance
or avoid damage
to mobile
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accessorie-s and
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close t5 the fuel and
chemicals and other
dangerous goods,
please power off your
mobile phone to avoid
explosion.
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"Turn off the
radio" icon in the
local, please
power off your
mobile nhone
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batteries as ordinary
garbage, to avoid the
risk of life and damage
to the environments.
Please abide by the
local environmental
policy, timely deal with
or recvcle the waste
batteries.
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tselore your
mobile phone is
connect with
another
equipment,
please read
carefully this
manual to ensure
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(such as T-Flash card,
etc.) should be placed
out of children reach .

to prevent children
sallowing or other
nazard.

m
the important
infomation or
keeo a written
rec6rd, to prevent
its loss.

tr
wnen sendrng an
emergency call,
please ensure your
mobile phone power
on and in a seryice
area, infom your
oosilion without

An instruction manual 1. Dial a Call
1.1. Answer a Call

When an incoming call arives, the phse will give oul the

corresponding prompt (such as vibration, ringtone, and etc.), if

network support, the phone screen will show the name and

telephone number of the caller , slide I rightward, anwer this

call.

1.2. Refus€ a call

When a call is coming in, slide ! leftward, refuse this call.

1.3. End a catl

After finishing a call, click ! to end rhis call.

1.4. call operation

During a call, touch screen to operate the following:

> Add Call: Cficf< p ,ents a phone number, add another call.

> Dialpad: Click f to cigtay Oiatpad inlerface.

> Bluetooth: Click I , open Bluetooth device, sitdl call voice

to a Bluetooth headset.

> Mute: Click I to setthismll mute.

> speaker: click I ,ilitch €ll voice to Speaker; click it again

10 sildr call voice lo Receiver.

> Lock Screen: During a call, not touching the screen more than 3

seconds, the screen will automatically lock; or click E 10 lock the

screen by hand.

> Unlock Screeni After locking the screen, slide down from the top

tothe bottom oflhe screen ,unlock screen.

> End call: Whenfinishing a cati, touch !,o"nO "",,.



2. Conlacts
This function could help you brwse the name card holder, Sore, edit
and delete the names and phone numbe6 in the phone and SIM
card. ln contacts list , click "Contacts" or "Call log '' or 'Favorites" , it
iliiches among Contacts & Call log & Favorites.
ln contacts list, click "Check€d" r"Phone" or "SlM1" or "SlM2", it
sitches to displav contact re@rds of "Checked" or "Phone" or
"Sl[4'1" or "Sl[r2".'
2.1. Coilacts List

Lf:ijl1""l$ ,*" [tf,enul button. perfom the followins functions:

Search contacts by keywords stqed in phone and Sllvl cilds.
2.1.2. NewContia '
Create conlacls in SlMl & SlM2 & Phone.
2.1.3. Display Options
Set coniact lisl display sMe.
+ Only contacts with phonog
Only display conlacls that have phone numbers in contacls list.+ Chooss contacbto disDlav
Set classification of contacts\o display in contacts list.> Checked: Display all contactsin Phone and SlIi11 and SlIi]2.> Phone: Only display contacts in Phone.> SIMl: Onlydisplay @ntacts in SlM1.

' > Slir2: Only display mntacts in SlM2.+ Sort list by
Set contacl names to display.> First Name: Sort cmtacts by their firsl names.> Last Name: Sort contacG as bv their last names.
+ ViewcontaclnamGas
Set view style of contacl names.
> Firsl Name First Dsplay contacts as their firsl names rlrst.> Last Nam6 First: Displav @ntacls as their lasl names flrst.
2.1.4. Doloto contact '
Delete a or some or all cmtacis.
2.1.5. lmporUExpon:
> lmport from SD card: lmport contacts from SD card.> Export to SD card: E)eort @nlacls to SD card.> lmportfrom Slill: lmpqtcfrtactstrom SlM1.> Export to Sltll: Expntcmtactsto Sll\41.> lmport trom Slil2: lmpqt contacts from SlM2.> Export to Slt$z Exporl cmtacts to SlM2.> Share visible contacts: Share visible contacts by Bluetooth or
Email or lvlessaoino
2.1.5. ilore " "
+ Accounta> Ac-counls & Sync Settings: Set the way of background dala" or
AutGSvnc
) Maiage Accoums: Add or delete accounts from Corporate or
Facebook.
+ Black list:

Add eme phme numbers into black list. and interceptlheir call or
SMS.
Delete records trom black list.
2.2, Conlacte View
On contacls Vil interface. press [Monul, perfom the follwing
funclions:
2.2.1. Edit Contact
Edit contacts in SlMl or SlM2 or Phone.
2.2.2. share
Shile mntacls by Bluet@th or Email or Messaging.
2.2.3. Delete c6dacr
Delete the @renl contact.
2.2.4. Copy Contact
> Copy to Slltll : Copy Sl[i]2 or phone contacts into SlMl.) Copy to Sllll2:Copy SlMl or phone contacts inlo SlM2.> Copy to Phon8: Copy SIM'1 or Sll\42 contacts into Phone.
On conlacts viw interface, touch the coresponding buttms to
perfm the following tunctions ol "Send Measage" -or "Dal" tr'Send
Email".
2.2.5. Dial contaa number

On cmtacls viil interface, click E, dial this contact phone

number by SlMl or SlM2.

2.2.6. Send tessage

on mntactsview interface, click ! , "nt- 
r""""g. edit interfae

input m6sge conlent, send a message to this contact's phone

numbs by SlMl or SlM2.

2.2.7. send Email

On cmtacts Mil interface, click !, enter Email edit interface.

input Email @ntent, send it to this Email account .

3. tlessaging

On Main menu interface, click p- lo enttr "Mesaging".

3.1. l{eegaoeg Llgt
On mesgeslisl, iouch "New Message to enler message edil
interface. louch 6 messaoe to enter iis view
3.1.{. options menu -

On messages list. press I Menu ] to display oplions menu. operate
the following:

+ Compose: Enter message edit interface, enttrthe recipient's

number and content, cticr !]|, to send message by sll\41

trSlM2.

+ Delole threads: Delete all mesoes.+ Delelg some: Delete some or all ;tessg6-+ Search: Search messagewith keyworda.+ Setlinqs: Set l\ressaging settinqs
> 

. 
Stor_age Sottings: Set Delete old mesages" or " Text message

limil" d "Multimedia messaoe limil".> SMS Sottings: Set "Defivery reports" ," Manage SlMl or SlM2
messges", "SMS seruice centtr 1 61 2" for SMS.-> [ilS Sottings:-S-et "Delivery reports", "AutG retrieve" ,"Roaming
autHetrieve" for MMS.
>_. Notification Settings: Set "Notificalions" tr "Select ringtone' or
'Vibrate
+ Cell broadcast SMS
The ilea info seMces send difierent kinds of mesoes. Chanoe the
settings of this seruice and inquire he area info by uSng this -
tunctim.
> Cell Broadcast SMS Enabled: Enable q Disble Cell Broadcast
SMS.
> Read: Read the received me$aoes.> Languago S€tting: Set lhe langiags of Cell Broadcast SlVlS.> Channol: Set the channel to reeive lhe area messaoe.r' Add tho channel: Add the channel index and chann6 name./ Edit channol: Touch the saved dtannel lo enter its edit interface,
and edit this channel again.r' Dolot€ channsl: Delete all channels.
3.1.2. Long Pr€ss Menu
Longpress a mesage, display its long pre$ Menu.* View ilessage: Vew message cmiflt
+ Vigw Contact: Mew the contact
+ Delote ilessaoe: Delete me$aoe cmttrl.
3.2. iiessaqes-View
On mesage list, touch a messageto flter its onlent interface. On
me$age view, press I Menu I to display options menu. operate the
follNino:
+ Call: Touch this option. and then choos SlMl or SlM2, dial out
this number
+ Viow Contacts: View contad contmt, and then perform
coresponding op€rations.
+ Add Bubioct: Add the Title for mesoe.
+ Attach: Add some attachments, e.g. [icturs, video, audio files.



to display options menu. operate the follwing
wr Open a ntr windou dnd view the cffie+mding

Boohnarks: Acces b@kmark page, add tr delete booknarks,
flse "HiSoru " or "Mosl \lsited -
WindoreiAccess to the window page, add tr delete a window.
Refresh: Refesh webDaoe-
FoMard: Access to thb ilebpage befae the drst webpage
liore:
Add bookmark: Add the @renl webpage as a bodmark.
Find on page: Search in the arent ileSpage by key wads.
Select text: Select and copy the text to tie dipOiruci.
Page lnfo.: Acces to webp'aqe details.
Share Pago: Share the drenl page by Bluet@h s Email tr

rlEsiE of alEEtErillEEtEAXK+ llBts* lEl5EEtdaEh m€ge qrfl*Im
> Delste threa4 Ddeb b m€o6 list_
> AII lhr@ds: Rdm lo reqeE listL Browr

Main menu, dick t to ent* and run Brw$r. affi to lhe

I Menu

to dwnlmd histqy

ffiespffiding opsalims.

Email

Main menu, click ,a to ents Email. yil mn us (this

to receive or smd your Email anywhre tr at ily time.
E-mail can be usd nomw when the wit*ss netwqk is well

Cr6at6 Accounl

cffiegtgrft prandm of POP3 & SMTP Server,then touch
[Nsxtll'rqih POPB ad SMTP $rver detection. complete Emaita€ultqedm
6.2. Acau*ti*
Aftq oEnE ffirb, a6 to accounts list. Click "Combined

lnbo)., vi* al tE mds oflhe accounts i Click "starred" , view all

the sffi mdc cld( ! , access to tne Mailbox ti$ offhe

drsrt@rt
6.2,1. Opriremem
On affitslst prE I lenu ] to display options menu. operate the
rdtffng:
+ Reilresfr R&esh ad r#ive Emails.
* Cqnpe: Ef,ls mail edrt interface. Mite mail content. and thenssdflad
+ -Add Ac@ut :(OEte)add an Email account.
6.2.2. Lonq Prelenu '

On affits F, lsE pl6 an account, display oplions menu,
opmtefpflilhg:
+ OpeE A6 to ttE erent account mailbox.
+ Cmp@: Entq mail edit interface, Mite mail content, and then
send a f,d.
4 Refrestu Refiesh ild receive Emails ofthe current account.+ Ac@rra Senings: A@e$ to Email settinos
+ RmoE a@unl: Delete lhe curent acco'unt
7. xcic
Mudc p&ayqsppqtswious audiofomats, inctuding: Midi, tvtp3,
amr and w- dc
7,1 . Ptay t.rerface

On the play htsfre. whs there are songs in the playlist, touch

I O pfall forcfr I to puu.". Drag the stider from teft to right

to fast{ffrd q Hind, Iucil ! ff to ptay the previous or

lhe next sE. Tflch I to r"p""f ptuying 
"tt 

songs. toudr @
to rep6t playing the qqt $ng . Touch @{ to set shufile m or

om. roo fl o ac lo ptaytisl. press lvotumel to adjust the

volume.
PrN I lqu] . opffite lhe rollowinq:* Libnr: Arc to sos libraru-
+ Party Shuffie: Set Pari Shufl6 on or ofl.+ Add to Pkylist: Add thA curent song into playtist.* Uo As Riigfore: Set the curent so-ng as'Sllil.1 or Sllvl2 call
ringtme.
+ Delete: Ddete lhe arst song from T-flash Card.
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8. cattery

on Main menu, touch Ql to ater Cattery. Touch Pl to witch

into Camera inteface.

Press I Menu] , operate the followinq:
+mShare: Share picture folder(s) bi [4essaging or Bluetooth or

+ Dolete: Delete the chosen foldens)* More:
> - Details: View the detarls of the chosen lolder.8.1- Phoros
ln-the folders list, choose and touch a photo folder to enter, slide from
leJt to right to view pictures list. Toucfi a picture or photo to enter its

8.1.1. Picture Lisi

ln the pictures tist, tou.h rel to sflitch pictures disptay

sty'e, orao f to view the whote picture tisl.
Press I menu] , operate the followinq:+ Share: Share the chosen pictures by Bluetooth or Email or
lvlessaqinq.
+ Delete: Delete the chosen picture(s).
S More:
> Details: View the details of the chosn Dicture(sr> S€t as: Set this picture as Contact icon or Walipaper.> Crop: Editthisriicture.> Rotate Left: Rotate left the chosen oicturets) bv 90.
| - Rotate Right: Rotate rioht the chosbn pidurelsl oy sO..A-2- videi's:

ln the folders list, choose and touch a video foldsto enter, slide from

left to right to view videos list. Touch a video and choose a kind of

play way, it starts to play this video. Touch I to ptay; toucn

!! to p"use. Drag the slider trom left to nght to fast-foMard or

rewind. Touch E tr[ to ptay the previous orthe next video.

Press [Volums] to adjust the volume.

Prcmpt: Duing playing a vid@, if not touching the sc@n for s

seonds, rtwiil play in full screen.

Oma Download: Amess to drynlGd hislw of Orna
Settings: Perfm the settings, induding: Pa'ge Cqilent Seltinqs
€cy Settings, Security Setlings md AdEnced Settings.

Main menu, click '. \ , aceslo Google Srydl, snd key\,
lhe matched result will disptay betw, ctick EI .p*t*

entering.Email for lhe firsl lime, it will direc{y ffitq ntr
rt edit interface, input Email addrc, pawird. ch@ lhe



9. Camera

on lvain menu. touch l.X to enter Camera,

9.1, camera

On the findview interface, toucn p or press [Cameral hotkey to

take photos. Touch f to ortt* uetween camsra and Mdeo

rocorder, Touch to previil the photos. Press I Menul to display the

coresponding icons of parameters settings. Touch these icons to

display the parameters box.
+ Back & Front Camera: Switch between back and front camera.+ Scene Jtlode: Set the scene as Auto " oilNighl".+ Expoaur€: Set exposure parameters as' -3,-2,:'1,0. +1,+2,+3"
+ White Balance: Set White balance as " Auto. lncandescent,
Daylight, Fluorescent,cloudy".* Picture Size: Set piclure size as 1600x1200 or "1280x960" or
"640x480"
s Brightness: Set brightness as 0.1.2.3,4,5,6'.+ Contrast: Set contrast as "0.'1,2,3,4,5,6'.
+ Quality: Set quality as "Super flne" or'Fine" or "Nmal".
+ Color Ettocl: Set color eflect as "None" tr "Mono or 'Sepia" or
'Antique" or "Negative" .

+ Antibanding: Set as "50 Hz" or "60 Hz".
+ Camera Settings: Restore to lhe defaults.
+ Zoom: Set zoom size as "8x" or "7x" or "5x" or "3x" or "1x".
10. FM Radio

On Main menu, touch Sl ,o .nr., FM Radlo interfee, then you

can listen to FlVl radio freely.

On FM Radio interface, toucn Q to tum on/ofF Fl!! radio, touch

I to aCO cnannets, toucn ! to view channels list; touch I
f to search available channels foruards or bad$ards frm the

current channel; toucn I I to sitch to the previous or the next

channel among the available channels list; toucn I to *itctr

between earphone and speaker.

11. Sound Recorder

on Main menu, touch G to mter SounO nocord$. The fomat of

recording files is *.amr, The recording length depends on lhe Sze of

T-Flash card.

roucn I to rectrd, toudr fl to stop recoroing,louch

! lo play the recuding file in the list. Choose and long press a

recording lile to delete.

12. ES File Explor6r

On Main menu, toucir fl to *t* ES Fll6 Explor€r.

12.1. option lrlenu
On files orloldffi direclory interface, pres I ilenu ] to display option
menu, pefom the followinq:
+ Opera-tions: Dsplayopsatms menu, including: Cut, Copy,
Rename, Delete, Select All, Properties.
+ New O+lay optims msu of New, including: File. Folder,
Searcir
+ Jtanagon Display options mmu of lllanager, including: Task
lvanagtr, App Manags, S@rity Manager, Bookmark Mahager, SD
Card Analvst
* Showtabs: Show lhe tabs of Lo@|" & "LAN & FTP on the
toolbaL
+ Settings: A@s to settings inteface.
> Display Settings: Acces to 'Theme Settings" or " Layout
Settings" or "File Settings" .> View Setlings: Acce$ lo Viw or "Size or -Sort By .> Directory Settings: Ace$ to "Home Directtry" or "App Backup
Directoru"
! Exp6rimemal Features in Lab: Accessto Bluetooth Options or
"Root Options".
+ lllore:> Refresh: Retresh the curent files or folders directory.> Flip orientation: Switc*r between the horizontal or(ahd) vertical
display sMe.
> Help Centre: Access lo help centre.> About US: Mry ES File Explorer ve6ion.> Exit: Exit from ES Frle Explorer appli@lion.

13. Clock

After entering clock, touch ! to set Atam, touch I to access

to callery: touch I to access to Music player; touch I to

retum to the desKop.

14, Calculator

-On l\4aln menu, touch m to ent6r Calculatff. lt supports four

arilhmetic operations such as "+',':", "x" and'7'.Slide the screen to

sitch intofunctional operation, e.g. Sin, Cos, Tan, Ln, Log,!, tr, e,

^, etc.
15. settings
ln settings, you can perfom: \A/ireless controls, Sound settinqs,
Display setlings. Se@rity & location, Applications. SD Card and
Local disk, Date and time, Accessibility, Speech synthesis, About
Dhone, elc.
15,1. Dual SIM Settinqs:
+ Data connection Setting: Set data connection of Sl[41 or Sl[,!2.+ Siandby SIM Card Setting: Set Sl[I 1 or SlM2 or Sl[I1+SlM2
slandbv
15.2.'Wireless &networks
ln wireless network control, you can set WLAN, Bluetooth, Networks,
VPN sltinos Aimlane mode dc
15.2.1. "Airpline mode
Touch 'Airplane Mode" to sitcfi between "On and Off'. If Airplane
mode is On, all the wireless networks will be disconnected
automatically in this mode.
Waming: Eveni:f airylane mode is activated. it is forbidden to use
(on)rn plane or in some s@ial labs or under hospital equipments.
olher s@ial envircnrents, etc., so as to prcye nt the inteNention of
el*trcnb equiprents to the @mmunication q this device, you are
advised to r;aier off this devire in such envircnrents .

15.2-2- wi-Fiontofi
Touch 'WLAN" to sitch between "On" and "Off'.
Note : PI@se tum dt WLAN to save Nwer when not using.
15.2.3. wi-Fi settinqs
Set up andffanage the wireless access poinls.
+ Wi+i: Same as WLAN on/ofl
+ Network Notification: Touch this item to sitch between "On"
and "Off'. lf network nolification is set as "On", the ownerwill be
notilied when an open nelwork is available nearby.+ Add WLAN network: Create a new WLAN, input Network SSID

1l



nd Security, touch "Save " to save it.
' wi-Fi network: lt lists the WLAN network devices, touch one in
le list, you can perfom such operations as connection,
isconnection or clear, etc.
5.2.4. Bluetoothon/oft
ouch "Bluetooth" to sitch between "On" and "Off'.
lo,€: To save pNer please tum off Bluet@th when not using.
5.2.5. BluLtoothiettings
ou can set Bluetooth On or otf. Device name, Discoverable, Scan
)r devices and lisl the scanned devices.
' Bluetooth On/Off: Touch "Bluetooth" to sitch between "On" or
)ff .

' Device Name: lt displays the factory device name, touch this
em to edit ils name.
' Discoverable: Touch "Discoverable" to witch between "On" or
)ff'. lf it is "On", The Bluetooth devices nearby can detect this
evice.
' Scan For Devices: Touch this item to search the Bluetooth
evices nearby.
' Bluetooth Devices List: When this device lind other Bluetooth
evices nearby, it will display them in this list, you can click one and
ren inDut PIN for matchino and connection.
5.2.6. Tetherinq & P;rtabls hotspol
You can set USB tetherino or Portable W-Fi hotsDol.. IJSB Tetherinq: Set USB tethering on or off.. Portabl€ Wi-Fi Hotspot: Set W-Fi hotspot on or off.
' Portable Wi-Fi Hotspol Settings: Set Portable V1r-tri hotspot or
)onfioure VVi-Fi hotspol.- HolD: Access to USB Tetherino HelD.
5.2.71 vptt settinqs
l VPN settings, you can add a new VPN, set VPN server, enable
:ncryption. DNS search domains, etc.
,fter adding a new VPN , touch it in the VPNS list. and you can
onnect il to network.
5.2.8. Mobile Networks
r l\4obile Networks, you can set Data enabled or Data Roaming or
,ccess Point Names or Network Operators.- Data Enabled: Activate or disable data access over Mobile
etwork.
> Data Roaming: Setdata roaming on oroff.
> Access Point Names: ChooseAccess Point Names., Network Operators: Search networks by hand or automatically.
5.3. catt sittinss
r Call Settings, you can set Sll\41 or SlM2 call Setting or Voicemail
r Messaoe Reiect or Other call settinos.
5.3.1. - call'settings
> Fixed Dialing Numbers. Enable FDN: Fixed Dialing Numbers are disabled or activated.. Chanqe PlN2: Change PlN2.
' FDN List: lvlanaoe ohone number list.
5.3-2. Voicemail

t2

ln Voicemail, you can manage voicemail for Sl [I 1 or Sl M2.
+ Voicemail Seryice: Vlew voicemail seruice of SIM'1 or SllV2.
+ voicemail Settinqs: Chanoe vorcemail number of SlMl or SlM2.
15.3.3. MessaqeReiect -
You can set the functions of message reject.
+ Reply Message Hangup: Set Reply lvlessage Hangup on or ofi.
vlhen you reject an incoming call .il will automatically send a
messaoe to the caller
* Auio Reply Message: Set Auto Replay l\4essage on or off.
+ Edit Messaqe Content: Ed( the message content to auto reply.
15.3.4. othe"r call settings
You can set call settings, e.g. Call foruarding, Additional Settings,
Call baring.
+ Call FoMrding:
After call foNarding function is activated, according to different
foryard conditions settings (Always foMard. Foruard when busy.
Foruard when unansered. FoMard when unreachable), you can
select to sitch the incoming call to voice inbox or other telephone
numbers.
+ Additional Settings:
> Callsr lD: Display my number in outgoing calls.
> Call Waiting: After call waiting function is activated, during a call,
notify me of incoming calls.
+ Call Barring:
After call baring function is activated, according to difierent baring
settings:All outgoing, Outgoing intemational. Outgoing intemational
roaming, All incoming, lncoming calls when roaming. Deactivate all,
you can bar a call under the coresponding conditions.This seruice
need applv 1o network operator for business).
15.4. 'io'und
ln sound settings, you can set Silent lvlode, Ringer Volume. l\4edia
Volume, Notification Ringtone, Audible Touch Tones. Audible
Seleclion, Haptic Feedback, SD Card Notiflcations, etc.
{5-4.{- Grineral
You can set Profiles and Volume.
+ Profiles: You can set calljng mode, e.g. General, Silent, [i]eeting,
Outdoor
+ Volume: You can the volume of Ringtone, lvledia, Alam, or Fl\4.
15.4.2. lncominq Calls
You can set Dhone rinotone lor SIM'1 or Sllvl2.
'15.4,3. triotificatio-ns
You can set notification rinotone.
'15.4-4. Feerlhack
You can set feedbacks, such as the following:
+ Audible Touch Tones: SetAudible Touch Tones on or off. lt
plays tones when using dial pad.
+ Audible Selection: SetAudible Selection on or off. lt plays
sound when makino screen selection.
* Screen Lock Siunds: Set Screen Lock Sounds on or off. lt
plays sound when locking and unlocking the screen.
+ Haptic Feedback: Set Haptic Feedback on or off. lt vibrate when

l3

Dressino soft kevs and on certain Ul interactions.'15.5. Display-
ln display settings. you can perfom such operations as -Brightness'.
'Auterotate Screen". "Animation "Screen Timeout etc
15.5.1. Brightness
The screen brightness can be adjusted manually.
Prcmpt: Vlhen adiusling screen bightness manualv you are
Equircd to close thefunctbn of'Auto Brightness".
15.5.2. Auto-Rotatescreen
Set AuteRotate Screen on or off.,l5.5.3. Animation
You can choose "No animations" or "Some animations" or'All
Animations". lf it is "Some animations" or "All Animalions", this device
displavs the animation eflect when changing interlaces or windows.
15'.5.4. ScreenTimeout
To save power, you can set the time of screen timeout. such as 15s.
30s. 1 min. 2 min. 10 min. 30 min. etc.,l5.6. Locaiion&Socurity
You can set My Location or Screen Unlock or SIM Card Lock or
Paswords or Credential Storaoe.
15.6.1. My Location
Touch this item to sitch between "On and "Otr'. lf it is "On", the
device location can be detemined bv ! /i-Fi .

15.6.2. Screen Unlock
You can set Set Up Screen Lock.
+ None: Disable screen unlock security.
+ Pattsrn: Draw pattern to unlock screen.
+ PIN: Enter a numeric PIN to unlock screen.
+ Password: Enter a oassord to unlock screen.
15.6.3. slM card L<ick
You can sel up SlMl or SlM2 card lock.
+ Lock SIM'I or Slir2 Card: Set Lock SlMl or Sll\42 on or off.
+ Chande SlMl or SlM2 PIN: Chanoe Sllvll or SlM2 PlN.
15.6-4. -Passwords: -
You can set Visible oassords on or off
15.6.5. DeviceAdministration
Add or remove device administmtors.
15.6.5. CredentialStorage
You can set Credential Storage.
+ Use Sscur6 Credentials: Set Use Secure Credentials on oroff,
to allow applications to access to secure certiflcates and other
credentials.
+ lnstall From SD Card: lnstall encrypted certificates from SD
card.
+ Set Passord: Set a pasilord for the credential storage.
+ Clear Storage: Clear credential storage of all conlents and reset
its oassord.
15:7. Applications

15.7.1. Unknownsources
The third party application can only be inslalled only ifthis function is

t4



initiated.."Otheruise_, the third party epa€kr 6I be iEtaaed

E7:;y;f3 iii;I7i!1,13i i:|X#W,-" T 

"'-*nr, 
*ase

toss. etc. thar 6re bi :"i t"A frT#;*#rr,ffi##h
@rtv aDDlication
15.7.2. nan15./.2. ManageApplicatioc

ifi.T." r8ll3g?#: rmw-e rne indiled,rridG1-5.2.3. RGii"s;;i;;
Vl_ew and control cu-renfly runnino sri(E1)./.4. Develoomeni

:,tll""R':T:l:t9tp**^old-19?!r:ISet the options for'apptiaton dfldmar
J.ur3?"?..0"1?"%,.n' 

opff n de tJsB d€nrssrs mode wrm

*""ffL361":i,1i["..3F:i#".]xpo#^Effi ,g:"+ 
aAllow-Mock Locations: The pcitio

debuooino
15.8I- Accounts &

+ Available Spac6: Mew the available spae d SD 6d.
; Hlll'"lBo'3"::liJ%i"ffiilsJ'jgcad tor *e rmrya,

Conltcts, friq faF(irg. I,1016, ptay S.tore, Search Cail_too

il.ifl trffi 
??:,T.flr**t to the search sussesfons'

15.12.1. Selalame6e
ItiffiHt#*E .€faun ransuase is Ens|ish

+ Vi-brateOn lGllpGis Ctrc and enable this ilem, to jnitiate
key vDEtm uiH EidiE k# m input keyboarO. Ottidruiid, i<lyMbralifi is ded
+ Sorxd orr KarFE Cfi@ and sable this item to inilirrr

:;l"Elgg ** keys m input keyboa;d dth;in'ia;:'d;
+ 

. Allo€pat Earirn Ctrc ild mabte this item. it wjll initiateautoc4libtraiar rtm tpinq teltffi in inauiij;td- ' -- " ""-*
,l"ffi'HilT"?flj.Elm voice rniur settinss, e.s on Main

* Word Srao&im Sedftms:> Qui* Fq< ctroe and'qable this item, it can correctmmqtytyPedtristak6.> Slw.Sugg€stiE Ch@ and enable this item, it can displaysggesied wds utie twino
> 

. 
Arto€ornpletq Ctriirri'and enable this item, it can inserlautmatcdy. HgtIgfited wtrds by presing spiCeOa ir -- '

punctualiqE
15.12.3. ttso. aidiom-
ii"3lro,U,HJgB",B us Dicrionary or derete words.

You a pgfqm \rtie lnDut & Oubut Settinos+ Voice lrput Yq m p*tm ,Voice 
Redoonizer Settinos,,

ing,tpt*t' 
o* lhe lilguage of voiceinput. ttre deiauit is

> Safe.Serch Sel sf+sch level, e.g. Off, Moderate, Strict.> -Blod( Oflsiw Words: Activate dr dEabf e tniilGm ' -"'-'+ Vo@ Ortput Psfm Text-legeech Settinos.> Lists to.il oxilplo: play and iislen an exairpie voice.i ffi:ft,fl *H.;$:x111;s:,"3;;bb i,ii"rt#*
> lrEtallVoic. Data: lnslall voice daE.

5"*".mfi:fmspech rate settinss e s very slow

; ii#ffi:'rfgffi?is ransuase settinss

15.14. Aceibilit
Manaqe affiibilitv oims
llgtgiThb tzture E fEsd on the ml prcduct.1i,15. Date & Time
15.15.1. Artmaric
Toudr this itqn to ilitch between "On, and ,,Otr. 

lf it is set as ..on,, ir
ypoarG rE date.ad time aulomaticalty. This function is baa;d;n 

-

me wc pBided bv the network
Note: VUw this itffi ii initiated. ,Sel Date', "Select Time Zone, and

l6

'Se.t lilre.' 
Sre 

rct ilahble
Wlh time updating -Otr. touch it to djsplay the dialog box of Dateliettnq.

Touch.this.item to enter,,select Time Zone.., touch and slect anvone ofwqld cities, and set it as system tima ione. itre iliJiijiirj ts

15.15.4. Set time

iggEsn lilr3;*ffiil9::hjt 
to disprav the diaros box or rjme

Touch this_item to ilitch between "On, and ,,Ofl,. 
lf it is ,On... wstem

iBi'ti.rt3,:llr3:1""r othryise it isin rz_nouiiirial ' -,"'-"'

it'."11:* ["#,:i ff Ldate 
rom at

15.16.1. Status
You can _check and view ,, phone Numbef,, .Network, , Sionalstrenglh", "Mobite Netwo* Type , 

,,seruice siii6,' . 
lnoaiiinl:j.

'[Iobi]e neiflork state", ruei', rMer sy,. .eirirlri siiiiii,.'nBatt"*Lwet". 'WLAN MAC address , 
..Btueroorh aaariid,,iiiii:i.rp ti-ii:. 

,

15.'16.2. Batteru lJse

8i:f6.t5: ?3fJ,"jly,#lsumed 
by each appricarion.

?B:f bI: "*ffx.T^li#'::"""
Displav the device number
15.16.5. android Version-
Displav ilsAndroid version
15.16.6. Build Number
Display its version number

. Search

icT. 
perfm search settings

19f ff 
effi 

nGooole 
searctr'

can perfom search settjnos in Dhone
Searchable items: ChoosE sea'rchable itms, e.g. t teb, Apps.

P:lf!9ylgfn1l l? "rrd, .itwiil ease ail theab in sDatilaf9 pe prudenuat to use this f@tue
.1U.2. lntetnal Phone Storaoe
Available Space: Mew fle ca-oacitv of RAMe Space: Mew the caoacitv of RAM

!?f1!^+f"ld!lL.!_yit!ease att the (hta in L@t dist(,uOenlal lO use this feetuF
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